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      SELF-DIFFUSION OF METHANOL UNDER PRESSURE 
          BY HIROYUKI HIRAOKA, YASVSHI ILVI, )IRO OSUGI and WASAAL O )ONO 
   In the previous reportsl~z>, it is indicated that there is no high potentialenergy barrier for 
the self-diffusion f benzene because the activation energy a[ constant volume is as small as 780 
cal/mole. The same conclusion was obtained about carbon [etrachloridesl. It is expected, however, 
that [he activation energy for the self-diffusion f methanol would be large, because for the dis-
placement of methanol molecule the additional energy to surpass the hydrogen bond is required. 
The self-diffusion coefficients of akohols at atmospheric pressure r ported by Partington et al.°~ 
could no[ give any precise physical meaning about he effect of temperature onthe diffusion rate, 
because hoth density and diffusion rate change simultaneously with temperature at constant pressure. 
The purpose of the present investigation is to know the hydrogen bond effect on the diffusivn rate 
in liquids by conducting the measurements at high pressures. 
                                Experimenkals 
   Materials Radioactive methanol C1°H,OH used as a tracer was purchased from Daiichi 
Seiyaku Co., Ltd. and [he methanol used as a solvent was. purified by distillation after the reaction 
with metallic sodium. 
   Apparatus and procedures The experimental method used for the measurements up 
to 1,000 kg/cm' was much the same as in the previous reports on the self-diffusion f benzene,. 
except he capillary cell which was about 0.05 m1 in volume and about 4cm in length, The 
diHusioa of methanol at 3,000 kg/cm' was performed in the high pressure par[ of the intensifiers> 
which was kept at constant temperature by an air thermostat. 
                                 Resulks
   Diffusion coefficients were obtained withthe equation (t), 
                    Dt=4-ln Lrz' ~stn' 1 (1-aP), (1) 
developed in the previous paper. 
   The results are given in Table 1. The values obtained in the present investigation are 
smaller at low temperatures and larger at high temperatures than those reported by Partington 
et al.. 
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              Table I Self-diffusion coefficients (IO~cros/sec) of methanol 
                        Pressure Temperature °C 
                    kg/cm' 15 25 40
                           
1 1.84[0.0[ 2.2110.02 3.01 X0.08 
                       500 1.90 2.i5i0.0i 
                        1,000 1.24E 0.01 2.07
                        3,000 1.77=0.01 
The results are diagrammatically shown in Figs. 1 and 2. It is interesting to mention that the 
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  Fig. t Self-diffusion coefficients of methanol Fig. 1 Self-diffwion coeffrcients of methanol 
        as a function of temperature in com- as a [unction of pressure in comparison 
       parison of those of benzene with those of benzene 
           -Q- methanol, ----- benzene -O- methanol,----- benzene 
pressure effect on the self-diffu=ion rate of methanol is much smaller than in the case of benzene 
and the diffusion coetilcient of methanol at 3,000 kg/cros is larger than that at 1,DOOkg/cm=. 
                                  Discussions 
   The activation energies atconstant pressure for theself-diffusion f methanol computed from 
the i;obars~ are 3,i00ca1/mole at 1 atm and 4,000caI/mole at I;000kg/cros. Methanol Las the 
same mola] volume or the same density at 15°C, I atm and 40°C, 314 kg/cm=. Therefore, the 
activation energy at constant volume is 2,700ca1/mole. The activation energy ac constant pressure, 
Er, fs related with the activation energy at constant volume, Er, by equation (2).
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                  Er=Er}RTst B~~aeP ~r - (2) 
The second term on the right of equation (2), RT'(a/y?xaln D/2P)r. is 750 cal/mole. so that Er 
at [he densities near I atm is calculated tobe 2,700 cal/mole which is coincident tothe experimental 
value mentioned above and Es' at the densities near 1,000 kg/cm' is 3,200ca1/mole in the tem-
perature range of the present investigation. 
   The molecular weight of methanol is 41.4% and its molal volume is 45.69° of that of benzene. 
Therefore, if there is no hydrogen bond in methanol, the activation energy for diffusion should 
be smaller than that of benzene, but in reality, in order to diffuse the hydrogen bond should be 
overcome by high translational energy at first. This additional energy causes the high activation 
energy of methanol 2,700 cal/mole as compared with that of benzene 780 calfmole.zl At high densities 
near 1,000 kg/cros the potential energy barrier in methanol is intensified, but at far higher densities 
the effect of the hydrogen bond on the diffusion rate may be neglected and higher diffusion rate is 
observed at 3,000kg/cm' as in the self-0iffusion f watersl. 
   The constant value of the quantity, Dp/kT, is required in the theories of diffusion in ]iquids. 
The result of the calculation is shown in Table 2, where nearly constant values are obtained up 
                    Table 2 Dp/kT(]0~ cm ') for methanol 
                   Pressure Temperature
                  kg/cmr 15'C 25'C 40'C 
                        1 2.91 2.9i 3.14 
                      500 3.02 3.21
                    1,000 2.66 3.16
to the pressure range of 1,000 kg/cros. It is expected, however, than macroscopic fluidity 1/p 
ceases to be proportional to microscopic fluidity at far higher densities due to the small contri-
bution of the hydrogen hond, and for this reason discrepancy is the values of viscosity and diffusion 
rate can be observed at pressures a  high as 3,000kg/cm=. 
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